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To ,tfte Satnts meetLng at
., The Room, TtnfterhLll. , " *' i$ot,wlch,

Beloved. bqethr.en ln the Lord.,
&

0n'the evenlng of Tuesday, 15th lnst, r you d.eclared youl" posltlon
ln nelatlon to myself. Or,rlng- to my r.efusal to vlthdrav a tt'act uhtch, was admLtted: to be sound as to doctr.lne and true as to fact, you pro-

i nounced me to.be llan, her.etlcal- mantl accord.i-ng to [ltus 3 vv.]O & Ll,
.and, as such, excommunLcated. mo from your f ellovshlp, whlch you claln
to be that of Godls Son, Jesus Ch:rlst oun Lord,

L, , It ls not at alL try object tn this letten to dlspute ttre justtce
of th1s, (r,ather- I would glve myself oven to Htm who ludgos t'lfhteously),
but to deflne my posltton tn r"elatLon to you with vhom I have enjoyed
suoh happy comffinlon in the' time th,at ls ffi pas t. Thls I d.eem to be
necessary, fotn,otkrerwlse you i^rou1d. natur.ally assume that I sti.ll regard
you as th6 oxprossLon of the assenrbly of God Ln Norvlchr and. that, sooner
or. J.ater, I ,r^rould d.esLre to resume my Ltrrlcs vltkr your

It has bocorne cJ.ear to me of late that any clalm vhLch you may
lr*rg had upon the allegiance of a Chr.futlan, as Sp.ch, has beon complete-
Iy fot,felted ts ttrat tn fact your f ellowshlp Ls noE-the fellovshlp of
Godts Son at aLj. but one of your own devlsi-ng and, hence, slmply sect-
arlan. Thl-s I shall noi,l seek to d.emonstnate and, to skrow, a1so, that
you have publlcly,nonounoed the princlples upon vhlch bnethr"en have
gather.ed from tLre days of J.N.D. onward.,

It has ever been helc1 among us that the only posslblo tltle ttrat a
perscn could have to br.eatrr br.ead was that he, or she, was a member of
the body of Chr'1st, vaiki-ng orderly, of course, and sourrd Ln the fait}..
We have sald., also, and I think nlght1y, that for practlcal fe3-Iovshlp
in a bnoEen day, there n:r-r.st be the evid.ence of one oalllng on t}.e Lord.
out of a pgle treart - 2 Tlm,Zvvr22. Theso have been, and. aro st1lL
claJ.med tAE-;EE?-baslo pnlnolples governlng fellow6rrtp amor€st us; I
aln.convinoed that they are scr.tptrrr.ai aird., as such, would conmand. the
consslence of eveny saint subject to the auttror.lty of God.ls Wor.d..

But what ls the present posttlon? It Ls now cur.rent pr.actice to
6xcomnunlcate persons who ane allke sound Ln the faj-th and golly ln valk,
sololy on ttre basts that they are unable to appr"ehend vhat is clalmed to

r,be fresh ltght from God., That claLm mlght be chrallenged, bilt I valve 1t
ngwi the pn6sent polnt'1s tkrls: the degieo of llght t; made ti. e test of

, co,rlmunlon.,. And I unhesftatlngly-E
' "'A'o*n:IEffitrrlagneement wlth us 15 mad.e tho'rul err , then r'r thre prlnelpl e of

brethrensf moetlngs ls gone, and. anbthrer sect is made, say wtth-moro
llghtr,and that Ls aJ.J..it (Letter daled. April lgth 1869). - I would. entneat
the beLoved brethren to welgh ttrls word., for. I am pensuad.ed., beforo God,that the root of that whioh troubles so many godly brethr,en I1es here.
Scrlpture knor^ts only one fellowshtp and. lt is-God.- rvho calJ.s to. lt; who

. are r^r-e- 'to reject ttrose vhom God has recelved.? 5ffie only this, that, tn a
, day 6f nutn, vo are to go on r^rlth those who are mona]Iy ln accord wltJa' threil'plofessLon - r^lho.lrcal-L upon the Lord out of a puie heant,tt

It Ls unges by tlie advocates of thts extr.eme dlsctpllne that ve aro
exhr.onted to belrunlted ln ttro same mlnd. and ln the same oplnton.rf Thlsts true and should sunely be taken to hoart, But wkrero 1A thene evon ahLnt tkrat falluro to nespond to the exhortatlon was to be mot by eccles-
iastj"oal. actLon? 0n the contrary: in other. passages, it ls cIelr1y
taken for" granted tirat dlvengerrce of thought i,rould exLst and most vatuablelnstnuctlon. Ls giyen regand.l.ng qu-ch a s'bate of affains - confessed.S.y anlmpelfoct state, but d.o-we not all have to avow vj-tLr PauI th.at nor,^r we

. itnow rrln pantrr? In Ph.lllppians 5 v.3-5, this beloved apostle speaks thus:
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rrAs.many tttet'efor"e as are perfect, J-et us be thus mlnd.ed; and. 1f ye ane
any o'thenvlse mtnded this also God. shall neveal to you.rr He ls content
!O r+alt for God to teveal tt; but you are not content to wait; tf threy
cannot see as you see, you vtll have none of &rem. How dl-fferent are
the breathings of chat.ity as expressed. by hlm who rnras pre-eminently the
mlnlsteP of assembly truth: i'But vhereto-ue have attained, let us r^ralk
ln the same stepsrrl He says notLrtng of a tirne }i.mlt, nmckr loss excom-
munlcation, but h.e is careful to provi.de them with. a model upon whom
they can fix thelr eyes. LBut vtIl not this lntenfere wj-t}. t}-e vorshlpof God?rr some may say. Let Sortptur.e reply: ItNow tJ.e God of endurance
and. of encouragement glve you to-be llkeinii'd.ed. one tovard. anotLrer,
a_ccordlng to Cfi.rist J5sus;-that ye niay vlth one accord., vlth one mouth,
glo}J-fy ttre God and Father of ouil Lorlt Jesus. Christ.rr 'Hore r.re have th;)
apostle contempl.atLng thre vorshlp of God. belng harmonlously taken up by
a' company of salnts vho cer"taLrr"ly vene not agreed. on all polnts. Somo
had, tn the liberty uhlch tLre f,u}I. llght of CnristlanJ.ty alone can
b1lngr_dtscard.ed t'kre ordlnances of Jud.alsm; others were not, as Jre1l, lnthe nli.I galn of the light that h,as shlning. What vas to bb Aon-et 
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does not appear that lt had. occurred. to anyone ttrat excommr.]lleatl-on vasto be t',esorted to! but some wore, appar?entiy, passlng censure uponothers, Tkrose ln tlber.ty veFeTn dbirger of-i.elplstu[ tleose who weronot; and Urose r,rho r,rore not ln the fUj.l'beneflt of dlvine llght were,
seern-lngly, lncllned to judge tk:.ose rutro vore. But ttris the afost1e r^riI].not have; to hLs ovn Master. each one stand.s on falls - let ei.ch be
fu13-y persuaded ln his ovn mind. Then he proceeds to shov them how God
can be glollfled. ln such a case. Hast thou faith? That ls, tHast thou
apprehended thre full. tlght of God"?t rt is well; thou, then, .who art
s-bro!8, bear ttre lnftrmltles of the weak, Shev thy greatness by a
chani.ty -r.ttorthy of one vho has advanced fan in the isrovledge of Hlm who
d.espLsed no man, but bore ttre burd.ens of alLl

;ut r^rho that path of ser.vice

With human tongue can tel'lr
It vlll'not be e?!y, but lt l-s the way of Gtrrlst; vo have His example
and. the God of all. end.urance and. encouragement to sustain us. He,-and.
He alone, ts abfffifffiE-if5 to be ]lkemInd.ed. one tovand. anot]ror accond.-lng to Chrtst Jesus so thrat, splte of our d.tffer.ent measures of apprelren-slon, the vorship of God. flor,rs-ur*rlndered., lthat a happy pattrI of iiUerty;a duty, too, fon every salnt lrhene false d.octrlne is not ln questton.

But I nmst retunn fnom tLrls happy cont'emplatj-on of Chrj-stLan J-ove
and fot.beat'ance to the actual cond.itlon prevaft:-ng amongst you, The
sectanlanLsm vhj.qh has been roferred to above as now betng formally
establtshed. amori€st you, ts t}.e mone ser"Lous because you rrave aband.oned.

- nPne_of your c).alms to be the expx.osslon of the assenrbly of God.. To" aband.on tl.is grcund fon seetani-ahism r,rould. be sad. i-nd.eeil; but to comblne
sectarl_an princlplgs wfth cathoLtc pretenslons ls a ter:ribl"e thjng and.
God vllL sure1y Jud.go tt. The Baptists ::eject'ttrose who d.o not a6cept
llrulr d.lstlnctive ASctrlnes, Vet ttr"y ,ruf "st111 aeknowledge ih** ".Christians; thls ls sectarianlsm and"bad enough, - but Lo_11; d.ear brethr.en,reJect ti:ose vho do not r.eceive your d.istinetlv6 doctr"lfiE'F'- and d.eelare
them unwo::ttry_of any CLrrlstlan fbJ.lowshlp; thls ls lniqulty; thls ls ttropride of Babylon, t}.e assumpti.on of Romel' For my part'I ctnnot ovn i.t;lt is vi.cked.hess. 

+

i'{on ls tJ:ls aIJ. The teachlngs which are gener"a}!-y aocepted
amongst- your_vhtch you claim to bo-rrd.lvinely-acErec1lted.ir, ar.e"said. to
_c?rly thP fuII_ wel-glrt pf dlvlno authority (i'Features of Authonity in tf,.reMLnlst:ry S.McCa1lum) . I b"S of you, i:eloved brethren, to-pon&o3 thlsfear.ful claim. ft-j.s to p3.ace-your-teacLrj-ngs on ttre same tevlt as theHoly- Scnlptr.Lres - forr manifestiy, they canfiot cayry more than the fi]l-Lwelgftt of diYl3u authronlty. Do not ue-decei.ved, brbthr.eni God fs n[t::moc.Keoi He vrll not suffer: such pretenslon to pass unjud.gecl.



greater tkre ltght the greaten tho r.uLn. I krave not arr.Lved at ttrj.s
jud.gment wLthrout deep sorrow of hear.t for f have loved tkre brethren
and owe them much. lvloteover, f have fe]-t, and. r^rould desire to feel
more deeply, rff ovn pant tn thls fearfuL faLlure. And I love the
brethr.en stLlL, wlth all my heart, and. pray for thelr, d.ellveratlce from
a bond.age tire l-j.ke of whj.cLr has beon bound upon Chrlstian souJ-s but
once before.

Nevertheless my path ls c1ear. SeotarLanlsm I cannot oi^ln; hdeeO,
J"lnked. as 1t 1s vlth catholic pnetenslons, tt ts abhorr.ent; and one
shrirrks jnsttnctlvely fr.om t,kre assumptton vhlch r^rou1d ocalt the teach-
J-ngs of men to tlee leve1 o.f Godts Wor.d.. No doubt thene are traces of
the formet'glory - of tho tLme vhen tJre }J-ght communLcated. to elect

:.vessoJ-s r,ras held. l:r ttre SpLrltts poweri and thLs causes the hear.t to
I"lngen yea:rnLngly, hovever clear. the Judgmentr &s tlrat r,rhlch has once
been or^rned. of God must ever do. Yet tkre system whlch tras developed from
such ausptclous begi-nntngs stand.s condenmed tn the llght of Godls Word.,
and I find lt lmpossible to own lt as a truo expresslon of Chrlstrs
body, the assembly.

You:.s affectLonately and.
faithf\rlIy ln the Lord.,

(slgned) Roennr GRUBB.
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